
Coolidge Will 
Visit Chicago 
— 

President Derides to Attend 

Arm>-Navy Football Game 
and Livestock Show. 

By International New# Servlee. 

Washington, Nov. 8. — President 
Coolidge will attend both the Army- 
Navy football game at Baltimore and 
the Chicago Livestock show, it was 
learned at the White House today, 
but the president has not yet decided 
on which dn.v he will visit Chicago. 

Representative Martin B. Madden 
of Illinois conferred with the presi- 
dent at his request today concerning 
plans for his Chicago trip. It was said 
a definite date for the president's visit 
would lie Tinnounced later. it is 
thought probable that he will leave 
Baltimore following the football game 
and go direct to Chicago. 

The president arranged to leave dur- 
ing the afternoon for a cruise down 
tiie Potomac river aboard the May- 
flower. It was the birthday of Frank 
W.'Stearns of Boston, intimate friend 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge. and the 
trip is planned in his honor. 

FACTORIES OPEN 
FOR FULL TIME 

Springfield, Mass., Nov, 8.—Smith 
and Wesson, firearms manufacturers, 
whose plant has been shut down since 

.July 14, have sent notices to all em- 

ployes of the reopening of the plant 
November 17. The company employs 
between 900 and 1,000 men. 

tyare, Mass., Nov. 8.—The cloth de 
partment of the Otis company mills 
will resume full time Monday. For a 

long time the department has run 
three and four days a week. 

Bee Want AdS are the best busi- 
ness boosters. if 

A $35.00 
VIOLIN 
for $ J ^75 

Monday Only 

a good instrument ; 
| and a real buy. 

If you are 

thinking of | 
buying a 

Violin see s 
this value. 

j At the Home of the 
Famous 

__ 

K°3I"N“(Gi 
Banmd 

Imist™inni@iniil;s 

Another Special: 
J Regular $3.50 Uke 

only $1.75. 

MICK ECS 

15th and Harney Street* 
At. 4361 

% 

ir PHILLIPS-i . 

ANTACID 
CORRECTIVE 
LAXATIVE 

THE CHAS H PHILLIPS 
CHEMICAL CQ 

ntw vom 

Accept only "Phillips,'’ the- original 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physl 
cm ns for 50 years. Protect your doc- 

tor anil yourself by avoiding Imita- 

tions of the genuine "Phillips." 
25-cenJ bojtles. also 50 cent bottles, 

contain ifircctl ma nnj drug store. 

Historic Omaha Well Goes Dry Once in 62 Years— 
When Thirsty Union Soldiers Were Mustered Out 

i 

Still Servos Family in House 
Built From Hewn 

Logs. 
Tennyson's brook may go on for- 

ever, and the same may be said of 
the well at the Counsman home, 221C 
North Sixteenth street. This cooling 
font, remindful of Siloam's spring of 
old, has served the Counsman family 
62 years, and shows no signs of fall- 
ing. J. M. Counsman has lived in 
his present home 64 years. He is 
shown taking a drink at his beloved 
well. 

This well went dry only once In 
Its long history. That occurred in 
186,ri, when the Nebraska soldiers 
from the civil war were bein^ mus- 
tered out of service. The men were 

encamped north of locust street and 
east of Sixteenth street. On that oc- 
casion this well was used to the 
straining point by the soldiers. 

Mr. Counsman, who will be 87 years 
old on November 2, Is a native of 
Pennsylvania. Shortly after he came 

to Omaha he went out to Florence 
and hewed trees from which he cut 

logs for beams and sills for his house. 
The timbers are now serving In the 
only home Mr. Counsman has had 
since he left the east for the great 
west. 

When he built his home and estab- 
lished the well, Omaha was a west- 
ern frontier town. The present 
Counsman address was "out in the 
country" fronr the business section 
of the city. At Twenty-fourth street 
and Arnes avenue was another settle- 
ment known as "Saratoga." The cor 
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pcrute limits of Omaha was a small 
tract of land compared with the pres 
ent area of 37 1-2 square miles. 

Half n century ago the old oaken 

bucket at the Counsman well was pop 
ular with the outers who drove out 

Sherman avenue with their two-horse 

shays and one-horse phaetons. 

Aged Fremont Couple “Listen In” on 

Their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 tia»kvs 

Fremont, Neb Nov. 8 Mr. and 

Mis. rharles Nagelstock, aged 71 and 

6S, respectively, celebrated their 30th 

wedding anniversary here today with 

a fanVly gathering that was featured 
by their first experience of “listening 
in’’ on a radio program. 

Nagelstock, a retired Fremont mer- 

chant. came to this country from 
Cxecho-Slovakia in 1863. His sole 
possession consisted of a $L'0 gold 
piece when he set foot Jn America. 
Misfortune greeted him at the outset 
when he had his trunk, containing all 
his personal belongings, stolen while 
on route from New York to Neemah, 

\\ is. Xeemah lie secured a posi- 
tion in n store*-. He in time was able 

« own b « own establishment at Ap- 
l>’o I» n. Wis. He was in that city 

lion H e first electric railway In the 
I n. <1 .*•';:■! s started from Appleton. 

Ti. .\.t' Istoeks’ three living chil- 
lirMi wen* in Fremont for the cele- 
bration of the golden wedding today. 
They are Mrs. .loo Keller of Oconto, 
\V s.: A. K. Xagelstoek. Grand Island, 
mercant, and K. H. Xagelstoek, Fre- 
mont business man. 

The mdio, an invention undreamed 
of when the Xagelatocka were mar- 

ried. played a part in the entertain- 
ment feature of the family reunion. 

Legal War Over 
Bodies Is Ended 

llusltand and Wife Buried 
.Side l»y Side in 

Maii'(denn». 

Special f>Kptil<li tu The Omaha nop. 

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 8,—After u 

hard-fought series of legal battles the 
bodies of Mrs. Martha J. Klnnan nnd 
her husband, Joseph H. Kinnan, are 

finally reeling in the same burial 

place In Columbus. 
Joseph Klnnan died 50 years ago 

and was burled at Osceola, Neb. 
Mrs. Kinnan died in Goodland, Kan.. 
October 31, 1921. Her body was 

placed in a vault in Fgrest Lawn 
cemetery, Omaha. Two daughters, 
Dollto and Jessie Kinnan, allied by 
another sister, Mrs. August Groves, 
all of Columbus, erected a costly 
masolcum In Columbus. 

When tlipy got ready to bring 
the body to Coliuobus two years ago, 
three other children, Herbert S 
Klnnan, Joseph R. Klnnan arid Mrs. 
Harry Ellsworth sought an Injunc- 
tion against the slaters from burying 
mother any j lace except beside lha 
fother In Osceola. 

Judge A. M. Post, now dead, was 
then on tile district court bench here. 
The case came before him. The thrcP 
sisters who built the tomb said they 
were willing to have the father’s 
body placed in it but testified thnt 
they had promised the remaining 
spaces to other relatives. They 
produced^ Jf. V. Clark, an Osceola 
undertaker, who fortified on the wit- 
ness stand that the father’s remains 
as well as the rough hox were loo 
far decayed for removal. 

Henry Gass, Jr., Columbus under- 
taker, testified I hat the removal could 
easily be made. Judge Post finally 
ruled that the mother's body could 
be placed In the tomb If the father's 
body was plated there, too, and that 
keya to the tomb were turned over 
to the cemetery sexton so that nil of 
the children could visit the tomb 
when they choose. 

During the past two years Miss 
Dollie and Miss Jessie Kinnan filed 
separate Hulls to divide I lie $23,000 
estate left by the mot tier between 
them. They said the mother had 
made an oral agreement they were 

1 to have the estate for taking cars of 
her during her old age. Final results 
of the litigation on the estate favored 
the sisters. The hodles of the father 
snd mother hive been placed In Ihe 
Innib In Columbus. 

BFF W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 

Smallpox Takes 
Nine bv: Death 

12 Die From Diphtheria; 12 
From Chicken Pox; 2, 

Scarlet Fever. 

Nine persons died of smallpox !n 

Omaha during the last week, figures 
in the bureau of vital statistics show. 

There were also 12 deaths from 

diphtheria and 12 from chicken pox, 
one from measles and two from 

scarlet fever. 

The pupils In two public schools 
and one parochial school were vac- 
cinated during the week in the effort 
to stop smallpox. 

Total deaths In the city were BO 
for the week. Four were caused by 
pneumonia and four by tuberculosis. 

Ten of the deceased were nonresi 
dents. 

A remarkable fact is that there was 

not a single death during the week of 
a baby under 1 year of age. This 
has never occurred before In the last 
20 years, according to August F. 
Spci hf. registrar of vital statistics. 
I'suaily there are four to 30 baby 
deaths every week in Omaha. 

LABOR SECRETARY 
TO SOUTH AMERICA 

N>w York, Nov. 8.—J.imn J. Pnvl*. 
aarrotary of lnbor, nnllr>d today on 

th« Southern ('ro*.* for South Amur 
|oa to *hidy mot hod* of handling 
Immigrant* 

Ho Issuod a *t*toniont *ugg**t|ng 
that rongras* In lt*noxt *»**lon would 
amond I ho Immigration law to pro 
vide for admitting nlion famlllon a* 

unit*. 
Mo will vlnlt Mraxll, t’ruguay, Ar 

gonlina, cliilo, Horu and Manama. 

BANDITS GET 
$3,950 PAYROLL 

Chicago. Nov. R Four armed 
bandits in a large automobile today 
held up Henry Warenowsky, book- 
keeper for the Dole Valve company. 
In front of the company’s offices and 
made away with $3,000, the firm's 
payroll. 

(ilenrinp* Show (Jain. 
New York, Nov. fi.—The actus! 

condition of Hearing house banks 
and trust companies for the week, 
show an excess In reserve of fill. 
..'■MM*. This is An Increase of 

$89,609,770 compared with last week 

TURKEY PRICE 
SAME AS 1923 

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Your Thanksgiv- 

ing gobbler, according to Chicago 

produce and commission men, will 
cost the same this year as last. 

In the face of reports from the east 
that a drop to pre war prices was im- 

minent, the Chicago market was firm 

today, at from 3."> to 40 cents, includ- 

ing the pin feathers. 

Bee Want Ads produce result*. 

AI>VI.I( I INI MF.NT. Al»\ I KTIHRMKNT 

POP \TC Lift Risht off 
V->JlVjL\| O With Fingers 
No pain at nil. Drop a little 

"Freer,one” on an nrhlnis rorn. In- 

ftantly that corn atop* hurting, then 

ahortly you lift It right off with 
fingera. 

Your drugglat aellg a tiny bottl* of 

V\-rrr.nnp" for a fnw rnnta. auflVlont 
to rfmovt #>\<*ry hard corn. »oft oorn 

or mrn b#i«'Mn th* tor*. Mini thr 
font t a I! u##s, without •ornnat* 01 

irritation 

New Congress 
r 

to See Changes 
Frw Major Committee Chair- 

men to Be Named, How- 

ever, in Either House. 

Washington, Nov. 8.—While there 
will be a general shakeup in the per 
sonnel of house and senate commit- 
tees as a result of Tuesday’s election, 
fewer than a dozen changes of im- 
portance In chairmen will lie neces- 

sary. At least three vacancies caused 
by death, however, will have to lie 
(Hied before the expiration of the 
present congress. 

Death of Senators Colt of Rhode 
Island and Brandegee of Connecticut 
leave the chairmanships of the immi 
gratlon and judiciary committees va 

cant, while in the house the merchant 
marine committee is without a chair- 
man due to the death of Representa 
tlve Greene of Massachusetts. 

Senator Sterling of South Dakota 
is ranking republican on the senate 
committee, but he will not be in the 
senate after March 4. Senator John- 
son of California will then be in line 
for chairman. Senator Borah of 
Idaho is the ranking republican mem- 

ber of the Judiciary committee, while 
on the house merchant marine com- 

mittee Representative Edmonds of 
Pennsylvania, who was not a candi- 
date for re-election, le in line for 
chairman during the December ses- 

sion, with Representative Scott of 
Michigan next on the committee's re- 

publican roster. 

Senator Bursum of New .Mexico, 
who has been defeated for re election 
on the face of incomplete returns, 
Is chairman of the senate pensions 
committee on which Reed Smoot of 
Utah is the ranking republican, while 
Senator Moses of New Hampshire 
will be in line for chairman of the 

postofflce committee at the expiration 
of Senator Sterling's term. 

After March 4 Senator Cummins 
will be relieved of the duties of senate 
presiding officer and will be in posl 
tion to resume chairmanship of the 
interstate commerce committee if the 

republican majority sees fit to displace 
Senator Smith, democrat, of South 

ifarollna, who has been serving in 
that capacity. 

There '■ considerable speculation 
-^ -- 

here as to whether an effort will be 
made by the republicans to read Sen 
ator La Follette of Wisconsin and his 
followers in the senate and house out 

of the party, depriving them of their 
committee assignments and of the 

privilege of attending committee con 

ferences. 

Several senators, among them 

Smoot, have declared In favor of 
such action, while privately some of 

the democratic leaders In the senate 
have advocated disciplinary action 

agatnst Senator Wheeler of Montana, 
vice presidential candidate on the La 
Follette ticket. 

Senator La FolleDe is chairman of 

the senate manufacturers committee 
and is listed as ranking republican on 

the finance and interstate commerce 

committees. 
Senators Brookhart of loya and 

Frazier of North Dakota, who usual 

ly have lined up with the Wisconsin 
senator on political issues, have com- 

mittee assignments but are chairmen 
of none, while Ladd of North Dako- 

ta, another senator indentified with 
the La Follette bloc, is chairman of 
the public lands committee. Ship- 
stead, farmer-labor senator from Min- 

nesota, Is a member of five commit 
tees and Norris of Nebraska, w-ho has 

repeatedly differed with the republl 
can organization, is agriculture com 

mlttee chairman. 
In the house, the La Follette in- 

surgents, all of whom have been re- 

elected, have committee assignments 
as republicans, some of them serving 
as chairmen. 

Des Moines News 
Sold to Tribune 

Former Sister Paper to Omaha 
Dail\ Merged With Cowles 

Publications. 

By Awioflated Pr*a*. 

Dos Moines, la., Nov. 8.—Consoli- 

dation of the Des Moines News with 
the Pes Moines Evening Tribune, ef 

feotlve next Monday, was announced 

today by tlardner Cowles, president 

of the Register and Tribune com- 

pany. i 
The Des Moines News, estsblished 

44 years ago. was owned by the 

ScrlppsHoward company. Roy C. 
Howard represented the syndicate In 
the sale. ^ 

Mr. Cowles said that all the News’ 
features would he included in the 
consolidated paper, w ha h will carry 

a double banner line and will be 
known as the Evening Tribune and 
the News. 

The Des Moines News was former- 

ly one of the Clover Leaf syndicate 
of papers. The other two are the 
Omaha Daily News and the St. Paul 

Daily News. They were owned prin- 
cipally by St. Paul capital- 

*_ 

Chiropractic 
Means Health 

Colds, grippe and fevers respond 
to our methods, as well as head- 
aches, nervousness, neuritis, rheu- 
matism, lumbago, liver, stomach, 
kidney and bowel troubles. 

Consultation is without charge. 
Office adjustments are 12 for $10 
or 30 for $25. Lady Chiropractor 
in attendance for those wishing her a 

dr. burhorn. professional service. 

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn, the Chiropractor 
Suit* 402-420 Securitl.. Bid*. Cor. IS«h and Faraam Sts 

Phona JA ckaon 5347—Hourt 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
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MRS. HOUSEWIFE- 
% 

November 8th to 15th 
IS 

National Canned Foods Week 
“The Consumer’s Opportunity’’ 

Supply- 
Your Family With Plenty of 

DELICIOUS CANNED FOODS 
Healthful--Delightful--Economical 

NOTE- * 

Canned foods are not a luxury. Canned foods are within the reach 
Canned foods are nutritive. of every pocketbook and ought to 

Canned foods are healthful. be used by housewives every day. V. 

■■■ 
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A Chinaman's Chance 
t 

We often speak of “a chinaman’s chance” 
as being a very remote possibility, and 
this phrase when applied to competition 
“between advertisements," tells a story. 

» 

You haven’t a “Chinaman’s Chance" to 

compete with modern advertising unless i 

you are alive to the advantage and neces- 

sity of employing clean, sharp cuts to add 
charm, interest and conviction to your ad- $ 
vertising literature. 

Give your advertising a chance to bring 
better results by using our quality engrav- 

ings. A phone call will bring you a sales- 
man with something besides a card. 

Phone AT lantic 1000 
I 

<Ohe_ Bee 8nqraC.Lnq, 
i "Department 0 

i 

Ernest Sheror, Mgr. I 


